
I-OCAL ITEMS.
'IrvSDAY, 4I'1RI1. 17, 1879.

TuiiMs oF Tin-: Ncws ANDIII-iCALD.
---Tri-week ey lit iolt, Fout' dollars per
(unu11, in tdvance; weekly edition,
f wo dollars and4 lifty cents pera.1nu u,in adlvaitce. Liberal discount to clubs
of tive andt upwatrds.

It.\rr.:s oF AUyl-l'islNG.-One dollar
per inich for the first insertioul, v ad
"fifty cents pt' inc'h for each subseq tent
insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisemtents, of whatever nat e, and
are payable strictly in adivaln'e. Con-
tracts for tiireu, six or twelve months
made oil vcry liberal terms. ''ran-
sielt local nolices, tlftkeit -cents parlinle for the first insertiotn anld seveu
alnd lonte-half cents per line for each1
sulls equent insert ion. Obit.uaries and
tributes of respect charg'ed ats adlver-
Iisemtenlts. Simle announcemlents of
marriaitges and deaths p.iblislhed free of
clarge, and solicited.

All coinliicatioIs, of whatsoever
nature, should be adlres,ed to the
vinntshoro Publishing ,Compauy,Winnsboro, S .0.
Now Advertsomonts.
Bay State Shoes aad Vestal Oil-

.3. M. Beaty & Co.

Senator1l1iapt.on passed through
1Winnsboro oil 'Cueslay, on his way to
Washington.
At the special" meeting of the Fair"

Jield FIire Engine Company on Tues-
day nighlt, it wa"Its determined to cele-
br'ate (he approaching anniversary
only in the usual way--a dress parade,
and the cutstoimla'y .Cktlon of Qf3ccl's,

EAs'rlat 1a.Eurrioxs.--The annual
meeting of the joint congregations of
St. John's, Winnsboro, and St. Sophx-
ci's, Ridgew'ay, composing St. John's
Episcopal Church, Fairliclid, was held
otn Easter Monday, the 14tlh instant.
Julge W, t. Robertson presided over
the meeting. and Mr. W. N. (handlei'
acted as secretary . The usual annual
eleciionls for wardens and vestrymen,
and delegates to the Diocesan Conven-.
tion were held and resulted as follows:
Watdens-W. R1. J ol,er'tson and

iletnry A. Gatil)ard.
Vrestrymaen-Dr. R. B3. Ianahan,

W. N. Chalmler, I)u1Uose Egleston and
Jno. S. Iieynolds, of St. John's Winus-
boro; 11. S. )esportes, Charles E.
Thomas and R. ii,. J'gitlunds, Jr.,, of
.S. Stephetn's, Ridgeway.

Delegates to Convention-R. S.
Desportes, W. N. ChanIdler, Chalcs S.
Dwight and T. L. BuJ.w.; alternate,
Charlcs E. Thomas.
The Conventiou tmeets in Qrcejyi1.e

on the 14th of Mttv next.

Ou-RAoE BY A TnAMP.-On1 Tesa
day aflernloon, a tranip, calling him-
slt' Pat i'ick , wett to the
residence of )r. lsajah Simpson, and
requested to have something to eat.
The lady of the hause kindly granted
his request, and gave him a din,upr.
But the wor'thless fellowv, far from
feeling any gratitude .for Lkhe Jgindness
thus shtownt hiin, actedl ini a most dis-
graceful mannier-breakinag someIa
pieces of crockery, and making o0'
with some articles of children's cloth-
intg. lic was af'ter'wards overtaken on
the r'oad by Dr'. Simpson (who was
abseut from 1101me at thme tijuc of the
Outr'agfe) and thtou takeni in hand by
Policemnt Poet. IIo waZs somcw~Vhtt
obstreperous wheni first arr'ested,
t.hreateing to draw -his p)istol, and ht.4
to be soothted with a wvholesom~e blow
ont the sidle of his foolish head. Jity Is
,that lhe htad not suitled much yougher'
treat ment. Patrick was commnitted to
jail oni a warrmant issued by Trial Jus-
tice Neil, to await trial in the Court
of Sessions. Wheni he was taken to
his cell, and the sheiif started to
sear'ch htis p.erson, Jho showed some
signs .of resistance, but being assured
that the searching would be done,
-"whether or no,'' he quietly submit-
.ted.-In view of such outr'ages as this,
it might be wo~llfor our Towvn Council
to enact an ordhi~amicp that w.ogid pro-
tect our ladies and children from any
~suchi trouble. Whenever a .ti:amp
comes to town,.let hmiim. be put to woi:k
on the streets, the Council paying him
modoitately for -what he<doce. Shonld
he foolishly refuse to work, lot him ,bo
put in the guard-house on -bread-amnd-
water diet oi- .a few .daya. This
would bring himn to his senses.
Tramps are, generally speaking, va-
grants of the very worst e.hargotor,
.and they shoiuldbe treated accordingly.

AW13R TAL DEED.

,A North Carolina Tobacconist Knockedl
Down and SQbtied---.A Xfrobable
Murder.

JCoRRESPorNDns5R OF THE NEWs AND HURALD.)
.8:roz1rm, ...,, April 14.--I -hore.

With s4nild yo.u .statement of a i'ob-
ibery.rand pro,bab.Wo ,niurder .co nt~,ted
in our vicinity, w.icht please publish
In your dirst Issue, as it may lead to
,the discovery of the would-be assassin,
and, besides, .reach' the young man's
kindr'ed.
On thme mo.rin~g of.Saturday,.the 12th

inst., about half an hour.after stinrise,
on the bandl of .Ashford's Fer:ry, on,
the Newber.ry side, i'.. J. D. Ashford
found prostate on theogro.und a yiang
-man rendered insensible by a blow on
the baele.of hish.ead A'om a pole-g.~
TYhe man was totally uiiconscious, and

a part of his person 'was in the ar
whore he would soon have bcen roasi
,d to death. Ills driver; a dark giiger-cake colored negro, medium sized
with wJ.iskorsand mustache on his f'acc
did the .dreadful crime. I'aye,rs fouin
on the person .of the victimn showel
that he was peddling tobacco for AG. Brice, Henry county, Va., and hai
his headquarters apparentJy at Iteid.viile, N. C. The yowg nwtt, whos
n1amlie is Jno. W. Stultz, wa's hi

way back to leidville, with an empt
wagon. A party of men went. in ptusuit of the negro, and followed him t
Now.berry C.' II., where tlley lo
hint. 'The police force and tlie sleri
then took the matter Iin haul, and alast accounts the negio was cottrsin;
his way to Bouknigltt's 1ely, *ox
which point ho ud the tohntocoih
caine. On yostord"ay rnovningvalise (containing p pistol) tit th1
villain had talton was found broke
open, a short distanco from whelre h
committed the terr.ble crime. 1
black suit was taken ont, which th
negro now wears, mind his old Mlothc
he left with the valise. The lgst it
telligenco received about the negr
was yesterday morning, by two gettlemen from Newberry C.. Jr., wh
say they were in close pursutit of hii
Drs. Ruir and Vant are attendin

the irnfortunate man, and they coi
sider his cas,o very doubtful. Ne 1
still insensible.this moituing. J, D. I

[Since receiving the above we ,oig,
that the negro has been cauight, Aul
committed to jail.-..ds. Niews AN
IIERAI,D.)

1tAIr.ioAp.D ScIIEU i,E.T-.T1e fo,iloM
ing is the present schedule of arriva
on the Charlotte, Columbia -and At
gusta Railroad, on the basis of Wasl
ington time, which is about sixtee
minutes faster than Winnsboro time: -

DAY PASSENGER-GOING NoRuT.
Cohunbia - 1.20 r.:
Blythewood - - 2.15 "

Itidgegotay * r- 2.32"
Simpson's - - 2.50 4

WinnslioI'o - - .3.11 "

Adger' ..4,24 "

White Oak - - 3.31 "

Woodward's - - .3.47 "

Blackstock - .3.62 "

Cornwall's 4.02 "

Chester 4.22 "

DAY PASS,qJ t--GO1NG SouTU.
Chester - - 1.28, r.
Coriwell' . - 11.49 "

13lackstock - r .. !.59
\1oodwmird's - 2.04 "

White Oak - - 2A16 -"

Adger's - 2.25
Winnsboro r - 2.38 "

Simnpson's - - 2.65 "

itidgeway 3.11 "

B1ythew6od - :3..30 "

Columbia - - 4.10 "

NIGHTPPASSENGER--GOJNG NORTH.
Columbia - - 10.00, r.1
Blythtew,ood - -. 10.58 "

iidgeway - - 11.16 "

Winnsboro - - 11.47 "

White Oak - - 12.12 A.
Woodward's - - 12.26 "

Blackstock -12.32 --'
Cornwal:l's -- 12.43 "

Chiester .- 1.03 "

NIGHT PAssE e-,-GOING SOU'TH.
Chester - 3.10, A.
CornwmQl's , - 3.30 "

Blackstock .. .3.40 -"

Woodwvard's - .3.45 "

White Oak 8P '.68 *"

Winnsboro - 4.20 "

Ridgeway 4.5;1 -"

Blythmewood - ', :5.09 "

ColmunbIi, - e- .6.53 -"

CLJERK'S SALE.

STAT.E 0,F SOUTTW GARODiINA,
Co.UNTX OF FAIRFIELD.

Fannie M. Clayton, PInintiff,. againDavid R..Coleman and ClnlesF. Col
man, Defenda~rjta..

IlW pursuance of an order of the 3ou
of Comumoni Pleae,'rnado in the abov,

stated case, .1 .will of'er for sale, befoi
the court-heuse doQr .In Winnsbqro,. o
the first Monday -in Mary next; within ti
legal hours .f sale, et -,p.u,blio ou.toxy, I
the highest bidder, ie .folowing-46seribed property, to -wit:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit;jaiin the onty. of Fairfield and 8talaforesaid,oontaining,Fotul BUNDnBD AoBEl
more or less, b'onded by lands bf ttpqrsW. Coleman, Francis Mobley, Mrs. Em~ly Meador, Dr..William M. Meador, 14lencmy Coleman, Exeoutrig,.and others,TynMas.0/SBALiS-OASH: Purchaser I
pay fo.r all necesny pa, ers.KRR
Clerlgs OffRce, ,0. 0.0. P. E, 0,

April 11, 1879,
Spril12-txlawtd.

SHEBIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an execution to me d:

reeted, I will offer for sale befoi
the court-house door in Winnsboro, c
the first MQndsy in May' next, withip tli
legal hours of sale, at public out-ory, I
the highest bidder, the fo9owing-discribed property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or -tract of 'lani
lyfrig, being and situate in the Courrty c
l~mIield, State of South Carolina&, oo:
tal.ging TWO HUN4DR11p A D FI~PTEQU
AOfnps, .more or less, 'bounded b

lands of JpbnFen'olf, WilliainHinnap)

Lavinia Snrtr, Washington Rlobisna

others. *

Oplemnat th esit or t UMcCork1o.
Terms .of enIe--048H.
8%eoriff's Offie,y,

Wipasboro, S,.0~,.

Aril 12, 38'l$.

- NO &ItiMBUG -I
'!HESAY 8TATE SH

J. If. BRT,YA.CO..
.ril14

y CH1ARLOTTESVILLE1
CASSIMERES

CHEAPER
THAN

EVER!
CIIARLOTTESVILLE CA8SIMIRES C.iEAPER

THAN EVER

C1A I .OTTESVILLE CASSIMElEt CIEA'IPEi
THIAN EVER

t CIIAIU)T'EsVJ.LLT CASSIMERL'S CIEAPE
TI14N EVEil,j

Charlottesville Cassimeres and Jeans,
STIPED

AND
CHECKED° 'MTJSLINS.

ll

PRINTS, PRINTS.
. F. McMASTER & CO.

apri 15

--TIX BJST.--

SEWING MACHINE
EYER PRODUCID,

W1ether for family use ornmanufacturing,Is the double-thread, lok-stitch
.light-ruiniDg

2W=4 _W ]QAVIS-
It will last a lifetime-every Machine
s .warra4ted.

._ .HE Vortical Feed is the greaatest ad.
1. vance made in sewing mechanismn since the invention of sewing machines.

- Wo ianvitb a cireful examination of it,
believing no one can fail to recognize the
fact that it is the most perfect Sewing
Machine tuac, combining simplicit.y
strengtn, durability, and economy.. We
do not hesitate to claim for the

.3DPROVED DAVIS,
in addition to its superior principles,
more absolute perfection of worknanshipand more complete adjustability than
pertains to any cornpeting machine now
in the market. Among the various im-
provements is the Improved Shuttle,

r. Jlilled Shank Needle, Adjustable Needle
Plate, New Patent Thread Controller and

- Atitomatic Bobbin Winder. Every Ma.
chine is on ggod,.s.bstantial rollers, for
which there is yo extra charge. For
titeking, cording, braidiig,qu.ilting,rufi(ng, fringing, embroidering, shoe.
fitting, tailoring, dress-making, and
fit,tpily use,

TIE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.
Roferopoea to those who have the Im-
,
preyed Davis Machine t v se i4 4'ai-field county:

Mrs. Wlliitm MoNall
Mrs. Wil..im D. Aiken

4- Mrs. 4. 4V. Ladd.
Mrs. J. 0. Rowe.-
Mrs Dr. T. T. flobertson.
Mrs. Dr WV. 'K. Turner.
Mrs. J. W. B3oliek.
Mrs. William Stevensqoa.Miss Margaret Alkon.

s.
Mrs. A.P. Miller,

Mrs. Eliza Williams,
Mrs. James Q. Dlaviia.-Mrs. Robort Crawford.
Miss J.'Harvoy, arid otliers.
Jtust thiik of it--a naaohine selling, for

$60 a short time ago you can flow pur-
chase for,$30, fronm

.3. 0. BOAG,
"Agent,for Fairild County,

Also agent for two other first-ceppmachines- ths New American, and the
Improved Weed.

Call on ,T. 0, BOAG, and ge.t ,fbe pes
Family Sewing Machines inie.
. PiRY GOODS.
SGreat reduction in prices of Dress
,Goods, Shoes, Hats, clothing, &o.
Always a full and complete line ofw1ail Groceries, Tobacco, ,Cigars, Con-

feetipnaries, Fruits &c., nascheap pe,tlcheapeup.
e.Limborctnd furniture for sale low forcashyby.IAG

NOW IS THE 0 PPORTUNITY
AVAIId YOURSEL.F' OF IT.!

Preser. your ,booksi, periodicalp,
newspapers and nttssio.State, cQu4ty ana railroad .offloeye, qAn4
business men generally, supplied with
blank bookis made to any rattern.
-All families ha~ve old books, period(..

n cals, newspapers, music, &o., which they
e' desire -t9.trbnsmtt to.their posterity. Thep

UAVE THEM REBOUND-I
Which will preserve them.and will inake,them look almost as well as new.
.'Old.books, &c., should not only be

a rebound, but the current literature of the
Y present da~y should be put in~a auXaly

form for pr#setivation as yell,This can be done in the'shortest .pod.pilhle time, with thoibeg material, in -the
most handsome and durable style, apd at
.a price which cannot b6dupicattY 4where, by E. II. STOKES,
Stat,ioner, Dopkbinder and Blank B,oQk
Manufacturer, No..1U Main aireet,

CorazA, 8..,
& Sep$-I.n your.prge,ra t.fl,,o~h g

STHE BE'-H .BAY

NEW FURNiTRJiE' U

FOR DESIGN AND WORRMANSHIP UNEQUALEI,
EVERYTHING WARINTEp>A1 IE:RFENTED.,

-PRICES LOW%ET1AN-EVER,-.
A new supply.. of. Window.

Shades, Picture Frarpos, Pic..

tures, Wall Pockets, Brackets.

Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat.

trosees,. and Children. Qarv.
riages.

For prioeq calb at the, first
_y { ! -f.' r"r/l- QiIIQII

Before making your purchases olsewhere..
LUMBIA AT PRICES TO, SU]T TUE TIME4.

REPAIRING NEATLY DQ4E AT MOD,ERATE P4.O*p;
ALSO PREPAjED. TO. MAKE TO ORD]AlR.

UNDERTARER'S EPAXTNEN'.
I hoop on hand a full supply of MQtalic aijd Rosgwop4c Pavgg grc

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

oct! 22
R. W. PHILLIPS

1T & TVA rc1n A IY vl _" i.. . .. . .

A-43 VN uJV"AN. 42)..q. G tDWK P, # J4k.vs .VS1y.J

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TS called to our New, Large and Well selected Stock of Pry Goodst

. only a few varieties of which (for want of space) we mentioih to wit 3

Alpacas, Viotoria Lpwns Caljops,
Dress Goods, - CppnbricqCassirieres, Swiss, Jaokolets,

Bleached and Brown Honsppun, Cottousdes, Plaid Hon esp>n, Linen
Drill, Printed Lawns, Ticking, Table Datiapk, Towels, ifapkiwnand Zjoilies.

OUR NOTION IEPAIRTMENT
is full and complete, with all the Novelties and latest styies in Buttons,Ladies' Scarfs, Fans, Gloyes, Collars and Cuffs, pto.
We have just receiyed as Full a ,iete of Ladies Misses'- and Qhiidren'eShoes as can be loin4 in tbp Statie, u ade especially for our trade, and werespectfully ask the public to ,examine l ,effrp purchasing.We have th,e Jargest Staek of eus' and Boys' Felt, Wool un4 S$raNvHa'ts In Town, with some Specialties in S,rAw Goods.
A full line of Clothipg that will astonish cash purchasers.A full stgok of Family ai4 ,lantetion Groceries, hardware, &c., ,&c.

.Q1,MMBER, WE PONT 13AIT OIJR CJSTOMERS

by selling leading articles at less than cosj ; but we will.eell all our g9dqat a LIVING PAOFT. aid as cheap as they can be bought an here.

HOES. GRAIN CRADLF1..
apr,il i.0-tx3mos

FONLYSAWI-NGMACIN$WI'CII 1I*t A

fc:rxeading Shutte.
Jt ha; Sel(.Settlng 4ergte.
Never Breaks the Thread.
feyer Skips tltche..
* the Lightest Rn.iap

IT HAS
ANowpidSlmpleDAv-eg
Winfing tho Sobbin,

h1 pleat, thes.1.t.lo,,s.
and 1a every reap t tt1

3EST FAMILY SEWING MA,O;9W E,
The "N EW'V AMERICAN" Is easily learned, does not g. put of,order, and. oIq n}p ao o

with leas labg (ban any dther macine. illustrated Circular' urntshedpaApp l fo
.ArENTS W A.N ED.

-' Tl( r"'. N'n- -"" "" TC.lx Charles Sttat&ia.r.,1I&=
J. O. BOAG, Agnt for Fairgol.

A VALUABLE INVEN
WILS SEWIND MAM1Wi workmanship is equal to a Al gneepeter , t ,and
as elegantly finished as a flrsycolass' PIkSi.' t' hecvt

t~fgIea rWrd thTn $O7tR agI
-nachines. Its capacity is upiie.T5).ere rnWQeN.i.SOl 0od in the United StatetheNdmNC nTTS&HM of~ -OtIIetw' 'V64.WiLS, 'EA Aall kinqisofWITHOUT PATO i ~ivenMRHMitWR eey .N.A"H*EDP

FATB W I IV


